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Ml IM tM All Seasons Climate
Control

CSTORAGE CENTERS

690-0500
Lease Now For Summer!

Located 1 Mile North of Rock Prarie Rd. on the East Bypass
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Beth Orton

Central Reservation 
CD courtesy of Arista 

Records

Beth Orton’s somber and subtle

Brendanfeiyis of Ani DiFranco and Tori 
ing typecas:;; \mo s with the voice of Sarah

• ici, appe vicLu hlan. ■
George of tin.
■ningDudla,

Or ton first made her mark in 
996 when she released her debut

said in the1 dp album. Trailer Park. In 1997, 
Mon came back and had another 

. ,; ;reat year by working with folk-
... azz legend Terry Callier, singing on 
_'7 he Chemical Brother’s album Dig 

You thinkqyuji Hole and touring as part 
' if the Lilith Fair.

he Mum. :T'Qn viarch 23, Orton released 
1 Hrewest album. Central Reserva- 
I W- Known f°r *ier Poetry and 

omewhat gloomy subject matter, 
lll^pnahorzi’ follows through in 

rue Orton style.
Hr many people, the album may 

jfcjwBnaHe across as bleak and too de- 
j^,y\ljpsing. However, it has a quiet 

aim i less that seems to hit a nerve 
vitfl the emotions. It can become 

auch since every song seems 
g the same tune and harp on 
ame theme, but there is a 

juality to the album that makes a 
:l! istener want to keep the CD on re- 
ll,s' )lay. The album hsa a definite 
!:; iomber side. For those is a good 

ssicPcr nood, beware. (Grade: B-) 
are cross?- f f ~ 
e from Asi«

vitn tsped;
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— Mariam Mohiaddin

Cory Morrow
The Man That Tve Been 

Morrow Music

With his second full-length re
lease, Cory Morrow has created a 
permanent place for himself 
among a new generation of up
coming Texan songwriters.

The Man That Tve Been great
ly showcases Morrow’s songwrit
ing abilities.

Morrow does not have the 
best singing voice. Rather than 
being a hindrance, however. 
Morrow’s vocals add character to 
his songs.

Besides, what great Texas 
troubadour is known for his 
singing prowess?

Morrow uses his unique voice 
to sing about the traditional an
thems of Texas — drinking, lov
ing and, well, drinking.

With songs like “Stayin’ Out 
Late,” “Nashville Blues,” “Big 
City Stripper” and his already fa
mous song “Drink One More 
Round,” Morrow has made this 
album a worthwhile listening 
venture.

Morrow even adds a little hu
mor at the end of the album with 
his song “Songwriter’s Lament.”

So hold your drinks up high and 
toast Cory Morrow. (Grade: B)

— Scott Harris

Fatboy Slim
You've Come A Long Way, 

Baby
Astralwerks

Feeling a bit low while getting 
ready for a night on the town?

Drop in Fatboy Slim’s latest al
bum, turn the volume up and get 
ready for some phat tracks so ad
dictive you might have to check 
yourself into techno rehab.

Pure techno. Pure stress re
liever. Pure shake your money 
maker.

Yoa’ve Come A Long Way 
Baby, Fatboy Slim’s follow-up to 
his massive debut, Better Living 
Through Chemistry, English DJ 
Fatboy Slim (aka Norman Cook) 
mixes, remixes, samples and re
samples to create the dance al
bum of the year.

“The Rockefeller Skank” takes 
a simple “Funk Soul Brother” vo
cal, a surf guitar track and some 
booming bass to create the 
biggest and most recognizable 
tracks off the album.

“Praise You” samples an old 
Camilla Yarborough soul record 
with a fast piano beat.

“Right Here, Right Now” and 
“Gangsta Trippin’” round out 
the rest of the album guaran
teed to keep you movin’ all 
night long. (Grade: A + )

— JP Beato
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Bobby D’s 
Rock House Band

Austin’s Hottest 
Comedy Piano 
Bar Player 
Wednesday, 
April 28
Show starts @ 9pm

'' Culpepper Plaza • 696-9777
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14th Anniversary
And We Are Celebrating

2 Large 2 Topping 
Pizzas for Only

$12Delivery or Carryout 
Limited Delivery Area 
Good at Any 
Bryan/College Station 
Papa Johns Pizza

TEST
Aggie
Bucks

College Station 
stores only

1100 D. Harvey Rd
764-7272

601 University Dr 
(Northgate)
846-3600

3414 E. 29th St.
267-7272

Special Good April 19th thru May 2nd

playing
Come to the Med ER.

We’ II see you soon.
(And we accept Aggie Bucks).

For those not-really-serious-buH-don’t-think-l-want-to-tough-it-out 
sports injuries (or those late night pains you can’t explain) come to 
the College Station Medical Center’s Emergency Room.

The ER at the Med is open ail night staffed by specially trained doc
tors and staff who will take care of you without delay, without need
less paperwork and in strict confidence.

Pay with cash (if you have it), credit cards, insurance or Aggie 
Bucks. No need to call. And no need to get dressed up.

Travel south (toward Houston) on Texas Avenue to Rock Prairie Road, 
then right a couple of blocks. Only a few miles from campus. And 
only a few minutes from peace of mind that your career is intact and 
you’ll be healed in time for the big game.

COLLEGE STATION 
MEDICAL CENTER

nEb
Miles and minutes closer.

(and we accept Aggie Bucks in the ER)

3086516730


